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Community engagement 
and development for peer 
health navigation programs 

In this chapter, we explore the ongoing community 
engagement and development work needed to support 
peer health navigators to work with external community-
based agencies; for example, agencies that provide housing, 
substance use, mental health, settlement and culturally 
specific services. 

The literature and working group identified five activities related to community 
engagement and development for peer health navigation programs. The 
recommendations for the activities are described below, along with a review of the 
evidence for each. The activities are:

 ¡ Consider a community engagement strategy

 ¡ Educate and engage other community agencies to support the peer health 
navigation program

 ¡ Create memoranda of understanding with community partners

 ¡ Support peer navigators to acquire and maintain up-to-date knowledge of 
community services

 ¡ Facilitate integration of peer health navigators into the community

Consider a community engagement strategy

RECOMMENDATION 1: Consider the need to create a strategy to guide 
community engagement and development. (Type of evidence: practice)
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Evidence 
This recommendation emerged from the practice expertise of the working group. 

Educate and engage community agencies to 
support the peer health navigation program

RECOMMENDATION 2: Engage external community agencies to support the 
peer health navigation program before navigators work with clients in the 
community. (Type of evidence: research and practice)

Evidence
As part of their role, peer health navigators interact with external community agencies, 
including making referrals on behalf of clients, accompanying clients to appointments, 
and attending community events. Extensive community development may be needed 
before introducing peer health navigators into external community agencies.65 
Community support for the peer health navigation program can facilitate referrals, 
the presence of peer health navigators in community agencies, and the work of 
navigators generally.73

The first step in engaging external community agencies may be creating an inventory of 
available community services.148 Such an inventory gives program supervisors a list of 
agencies that can be engaged. Later it can serve as an inventory of programs and services 
to which peer health navigators may refer clients. 

There are a number of ways that program supervisors can prepare external community 
agencies for working with peer health navigators. Program supervisors can leverage 
existing professional relationships to educate other agencies about the purpose of the 
program and the work of the peers.27,71 Community agencies with which the host agency 
already has some relationships can also help identify other agencies where peer health 
navigators may need to refer or support clients.27 

Program supervisors can also solicit input on the peer health program from external 
service providers,27,65,168 and can attend community events to establish or strengthen 
relationships with potential partners.240 

RECOMMENDATION 3: Engage external community agencies to support the 
peer health navigation program in an ongoing way after navigators have 
started to work with clients in the community. In support of GIPA/MEPA, 
facilitate opportunities for peer health navigators to participate as advisors 
to this process, as ambassadors for the program, or in other appropriate and 
relevant ways. (Type of evidence: practice)

Evidence 
This recommendation emerged from the practice expertise of the working group. 
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VIGNETTE Ryan, the peer health navigation program supervisor, and his team 
of peer health navigators are excited to have received the Certificate of Community 
Contribution in Healthcare, which acknowledges their ongoing community 
engagement work of the last year. Ryan now wants to formalize his team’s existing 
informal collaborations with community agencies and initiate new ones. With input 
from the navigators, Ryan standardizes the referral process from the local First 
Nations health centre, secures satellite space for regular shifts for navigators at HIV 
testing clinics around the city, and signs a memorandum of understanding so that 
navigators can shadow service providers at two harm reduction agencies as part of 
their training. 

The high point in the team’s community engagement efforts is a finalized 
agreement between the peer health navigation program and the local medical 
school. Starting in the fall, peer health navigators will be hired as patient instructors 
for medical students. 

Create memoranda of understanding with 
community partners

RECOMMENDATION 4: Create new or adapt existing memoranda of 
understanding with community partners to frame the work of peer health 
navigators in external community agencies. (Type of evidence: research 
and practice)

Evidence 
Peer health navigation programs should develop memoranda of understandings or 
partnership agreements with any external community agencies where peer health 
navigators may have a significant presence.27,71

These agreements can include any information that facilitates a collaborative working 
relationship between the peer health navigation program and external community 
agencies. This can include information related to the roles and responsibilities of 
both the host agency and its partners,27 the process for making policy and process 
decisions that impact the work of navigators,27 any referral pathways from peer health 
navigators to other service providers,71 and the process for sharing information among 
navigators and program supervisors from the peer health navigation program and their 
community partners.71
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Support peer health navigators to refer clients to 
external services

RECOMMENDATION 5: Support peer health navigators to acquire and 
maintain up-to-date knowledge of available community and clinical services; 
provide access to information about external programs and services that may 
be relevant to clients to facilitate referrals from the peer navigator program. 
(Type of evidence: practice)

Evidence 
This recommendation emerged from the practice expertise of the working group

Facilitate integration of peer health navigators into 
the community

RECOMMENDATION 6: Facilitate the integration of peer health navigators 
into external community agencies. (Type of evidence: research and practice)

Evidence 
Agencies should facilitate relationship building for peer health navigators. For example, 
agencies should facilitate networking between their peer health navigators and external 
community-based agencies and peer navigators from other health regions/organizations. 
Peers should not be expected to network on their own. Agencies can also support peer 
health navigators to meet with external agencies to mutually understand each other’s 
mandate and start to develop a working relationship. Especially in the earlier phases of 
a peer health navigation program, any interaction between peer health navigators and 
external service providers will be an opportunity to build relationships.241 One of the 
first ways to facilitate the integration of peer health navigators into external community 
agencies can be to invite staff from these agencies to lead training sessions for peer 
health navigators.158 Participating in training for peer health navigators allows community 
agencies to share their expertise. It also allows staff from community agencies and the 
navigators to familiarize themselves with one another. 

Peer health navigators should be given an inventory of community agencies with 
which the host agency has formal partnerships or with which the host agency often 
collaborates.34 These community agencies should be encouraged to formally affiliate 
themselves with the health navigation program through a partnership agreement. This 
may ease peer navigator interactions with external service providers.26 

Once peer health navigators start working, program supervisors should also actively 
introduce peer health navigators to other service providers,28,71,194,241 such as intake staff 
in community agencies where peer health navigators may often refer or accompany 
clients.71 Navigators should be encouraged to attend relevant community events where 
they can establish their own contacts with community partners.148 
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